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National Republican Platform.

Tlic lloimltlcsn jiurly of thcTJultoil Pules
m Xaln.nal Convention, tu tlie ci:y of

lit!!Ai-Iiiia.o:itlH.'it- amlVKIi lsy or Juiip I ITS.
iigutii lurlitnss its fault. hji .lis to i LLslory kiii!
unuoHnrm its ihmUoii jihiij the jnestioiu btfore
Hie country- - . ,. ,

;:ic'itHi. vwili grand cvun.'e. tlie solemn iM,ueofj
i.. ....... . !

It ja:i;rfs,VHl a Kignnitr rp bel'lon. emnnclpa'pu
four millions of !. on. l'reeU tha equal oitiz-j-n

--ship ofaU and p .....IMiil uiiivt'r-.'- l . ,fln?e.
liliibitiii..iiairtlli-- m.tsnati'miij It criminal-

ly iBUf!j-'- l ' ma" lor iMiitu.nl osfcr.M-- i. and
warinll vi'lc iini-- .ill wboprovt-- tl: ir lojaltv bj
obtain.; the laws and dcaliiiK Sinsti;: wtli tb."-i- r

imlKbbor :
It l.as'.wMlilvtloTToasoil, vjtb firm l'nnil the re

rnllanr ilivinlirs otthe niwr and initiated a
t.v1m'iI:' toward th? I ntljiis;

'Hie Pacinc Hntlmad an!!imllarvatfiitPrpr.'-o- s

liavfltecn KWiemlly aided and MiccessJuIiy con-luclin- l;

. .
Tltt jii.t'if 1hwI ha-- f hocn frrely si veil to ar.wil

immJsraUnii lta- - bi-P- it pri-rtH- l and i

and full acK.i.jIHlojit-:i- l to naturalm--
dti74tis d t!iirniits haw been vctireu from

pow (!.
A uniform currency Las beoii provided.

reiudi.ititn frt'.Mi'rt dirwn, th national cn'dit hi
been uiiilr the most estr.ionSiuarv bnr-tlen-

ami wa lond- - neuttjted t.t lox.er r it;
Tlii reveiucs have peen carefnlly collected and

lioncI .ijipbed; .
iviwi.t !. 1t?-"-( ro!nrJi'ns of tllO ratC". Ol

iHtblir debt has been rcluced during
Cen. urani's, l'r ilencj'-a- t the rate ot one hun-iln-- d

m;i:! (JUiUais jearlj : .
V Kreat linwieial Crist', has been nvoiilcd mid

nonce and plenty prtrtailUirci.ul'JI ;

51e:i.:tB tre!'n dillicultj.- - have been pejice-rullvni- id

iioinir.ihlyronpn.irji-el.:- m the honor
nuii'piiiver t'S tlie n it.on li..ve been t" high re-

spect thmimlioii: i be world .
This Eton )U- - ree.ird of U.e p'tst is the party s

best pletUi- - lor the ltittire, e bee e me peopi-mi- l

not entrust tlie !oernmeiit to aii iirty or
cxinliiimtion of men eompostsl of those ho ohlei-J- v

ha e resisted e er stei of this benehcial pro- -

sress.

ii.13?

kepi

.S.j-Compl- Pte liberty and etact equality In
the enjovmeiil of all civil, political an" numu
ncbtsshouM he established ami cirec.tu.illy iii.u

tliroin;liiI the Un'oli bv efficient and
i.ite .ii.d Tederal legislation. Neither

law nor lUsadniii.istration .should admit ofany di
crimination in respect to citi7i nsbj reason of race,
ureel. color or previous condition offfemtuue.

TAnr-T- ho pft-u- t amemlnm.l-t- the Mtional
sin uIdbectiMill S4ist:.iiHHl beraiise

thevartrv;la, nut merely toieialed. brc.ui-- e 1 1'3
:n'"lttw: anil sbcwiIU l. cnrrhsl out arcordlnc to
tlifcirspirit U appropriate .cisU:i1.U",pr"rr?
mentof whiclOan be s.iicly truvtel to the p.irt
tlmf secured these aniendtnents.

iHtrtA-Th- e National i;oerm.ieut should siek
to maintain. m honorable peact with all nations,
prutectl'u itoJt:7ens eer where and "ymp.itlilz-u-

with ull who strive for greater liberty
ostein ot civil srv e under whah

.the subordinate jKisitions of the ;oernn.iit are
siisldereil reward-- , for n.ere parlj zeal is fitallj

demoralizing and we therefore fai or n reform of
the system b laws which shall aWish the eviH of
imtniiMKU and make honastj.elhciency i ud lldali-t- y

essential iiualmcatiousTor public jHisllion, Wltn
out praeticallv cratinjj a life tenure or otTic.

OfxthW'is are opMsetl to further grants of public
lands to corporations and monopolies, and ile-

al mil that the national domain be set apart lor
Sree home- - lor the people.

ctvA The annual revenue, after pnyiiis th'
ciirt-n- t debt, should furnish a moderate b ilance
lor the rtilnetHiii ol tlie principal, and the revenue,
ercept s, much as maj from a tax on
tobacco and lupiurs should be raised bv duties on
imjH) rial ions', tlie duties or Mien "snimiu oesn .

a

justed .i.s to in waes to declared thatSliaillLsi.)growth and
of rrv of tbehr.IUIn soldiers

whose valur stie.'I Union. Their J1vuri iiittoh U"iq
0i :l.enidftivs doc! their ntiininM TfyC.fi

country !o the care of a
Kniteiul people. We fa -- ueh additional hsisla- -
llon aswill eterd the of tlie government
toall or vildn rsandsHilorswho were honorably
discharged ai.d who in tm.e duty became disa-
bled, without reanl to length service or
cause ucl. disc'targo.

A7nfc The duetnue of Great llritain and other
3iropean p rs oi.nceriiinsr a!le,r..ine "once a
subject, xlw ays a subject, at last, through
lite elbirth of the Itepublicau partv , been aliand li-

ed, mid the American Idea of an Individual's nsht
totransfcrhisalleKiaiifehaviiiK been accepted
Jluropean nations, it is the y onr tJovern
ment to riard w ith jealous the right of adopt-o- l

citirens against the asMimtiuii of unauthorized
claims bj tm-i- r former eminent, and we ure
tsjiitinual anil careftil encouragement and protec-
tion to voluntary Immigration.

Truth The franking pri liege ought to abol-
ished, and the way prepared lor a sjed reduction
!n air-raw- 's postage

J2tcn!h Among the questions winch prcs lor
attention is that which concern's the relation
eapital.ind lab r. and the Kejiublicun party recog-
nize tin duty ot so shaping le.slution as to sii
protection and the amplest hold f r capital anil f r

the creator ol capital, the largest opportuni-
ty and a joint share of inuiaal protits ot civili7-i-tio- n.

'J mlh We hold that Congress and lj

iullillcd an imparatie tluty in their
measures the "iippression of violent and treas-
onable organ i4itions m certain latelj rebellious re-
gions and !or pmteclion ol the ballot bo . and
therefore, they are entitled to thethanUs ol the na-
tion.

1 hirtrrnth "We denounce repudiation ot the pub-
lic debt in any form or disguise, as a national crime.
"We witness with pride the reduction of the princi-bleo- f

thedebl ot the rates of interest upon the
balance, anil eonlidentlv tint excellent
national current' will be profiled by a speedj

if specif'p ment.
iiHtfrn!'t The Iteiiiiblienn nartv mlnilfnl nf its

obllscatiotH. to tloloal wtuuea of .Viueru-- a for their
iKibledevotion to the cause fr mi: their ad-
mission to wider fields of usefulness is received
with satisfaction and ill" honest demands of anjWas, of citizens additional Mghts .shuulil

with icsjxctrul consideration
Wehiartily approve oi ictiou ofCongress In extending amnestv to tlnue latelv in

releiiioiiand rejoK'e in the growth ot pw.ee and
lraturii.il feeling thronghtmt the land.

Six'rmtfi'l he p irtv propose to
the rights rosen h the to them-se- l

e its caiefullvas thepowers loleated b them
to the State and to the Tedeni! !o eminent It
lis.ippro os of a re,ort to uncoiistitut'olial laws lor
the purjvosr r n m, ing e Us b inleriereoce with
rights not surrei.dereil the people to either the
istatoor National Coxerinient..vy.t,v,,- - Itis thetluty of theceneral Govern-
ment to adopt such nicasiiies as will tend to en
courage American commerce and ship building.

JiiffMttHtli-W- v lh" modest patriotism,
earnest purixise. the Minn judgement, practi-

cal wisdom incorruptible integntv and illustrious
services r l") wis N urant hav e commended him
to the hearts nf the people, and with
him at our head start on a new march to
victory.

ELECTIOX KETUIIXS.
We regret that definite intelligence

touching the result of the North Car-

olina election, which came oil' last
week, has not yet been received. The
indications, however, are that the
Jtepubliean nominee for Governor is

elected. At the prior election the
Democrats carried the State by a ma-joii- fy

of o,000. It is safe for Grant
and Wilson.

" Returns from Kentucky show Re-

publican gains.
The signs are auspicious. The very

atmosphere is laden with the aroma
of the Victory In store for the Re-
publican forces. The Chappaqua
farmer will wake up on the morning
of November (5th., arm-p- it deep in
defeat,

"So fallen, so lost, the light withdrawn
Which once he wore;

The glory from his gray hairs gone
Forevermore."

LATER.
The following dispatch to one of our

citizens, bears out in our predic-
tion :

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 7.
To J. C. Whlimorc

The latest dispatchessurely indicate
a Republican victory in North Caro

lina. Democrats have suddenly be-

come quiet. From private dispatches
at Washington we estimate the Re--

hlrudred. The New York Tribuue
says its dispatches give Caldwell four
hundred and six majority three
counties to hear from.

Woooiaxo.
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ArorbT it i. unowsA ilie.
Thirtv-eiirh- t vean England lilt- - Charles iuainer is out in a letter!

eiati (I lioin bnndai.' ,()() lihick in denunciatory, of President Grant and I

the JliiUsh West Indie-- , and ever , laudatory of Horace Greelev. To sav '

bincv tho fa e nsgroes of the world that thi letter ib base fulinination
hae celebrated the event. j would be drawing it mild. Jt is

We have for year been inclined to plethoric of falsehood and ml&repre-boa.-t.th- at

we were the envy of the sentation.
world, while the fact is, that until He tayo Grant voted for Buchanan,
our late war we were the reproach, "and thus fortified by his vote all
not only of the ehilized, but of fcemi- - pretentions of tluvery," and in the
barbarian nation". This
to omc of our lenders as unpatriotic
and perhaps untrue. With such we
de-ig- n to argue the point..

Until the b.le war, we of tlie Unit-
ed states claimed the only frco gov-

ernment upon the face of the earth,
uijiiu in reality it was only free in
name it was the only one in which
human slavery existed as "insti-
tution," and where it was fostered by
law. limgland, at trreat cost of mon-

ey, emancipated the slaves of her
West Indian ns Fiance
estopped colonizing negroes into Alg-
erialittle Holland repudiated slavery
in her poa-ts.-io- barbaric and des-

potic Russia emancipated her
and Turkey, over whose heathenish
form ot i&ligfen, we were r.nd are
wont to grow eloquent in denounc-
ing, ransomed every slave within her
borders. As an associate in our hell-i.-- h

buine'-- s we but decayed and
despied Hpain, and before the war
some of our politicians, were conniving
to steal from Spain a portion of her
possessions, (Cuba,) which ould
have had the effect of setting tlie seal
of death upon slavery in that country
ami extending the area of human
bondage in this.

We liae for years beeiable to boast
of our stipeiior civilization for the
existence of slavery does not proe
ignorance, as we ail know. We safe-

ly boasted of our scholastic institu-

tions. But we could uoi truth fully,
bozist o( our public or private morali-

ty. Our newspapers conveyed to-th- e

I world the intelligence of corruption
in hhih places, that our politicians
were leprous, and our peopie, in all
that concerned the dearest, most es-

sential lights of man, letnargic. in
stead of being looked upon by the in- -

other
champion of libecry we were pointed
at with derision as the defenders of

the worst and most despicable form of
despotism. Xot only did we puffer

slavery to exist in our midst, but we

sanctioned tMe unholy trailic in hu-

man Jiesh. Hundreds of blacks
yearly imported fi m Afiica to this
country, and though in opposition to

written law, yet our law-make- rs wink-
ed at thcfactandencouiaged tlie law-

breakers. In the Charleston conven-
tion 1SU0, one of the unterrilied
delegates arose in his place, and
amidst cheers, procl-.ime- that he
had upon ids plantation genuine Af-

ricans which he held siaes and
that they were the "noblest llomaiis
of them all." And in our Congress- -

ional Halls we had representatives
aid i curing remuneratrv e ,vJlf) fclaV-laboiv- rs.

nr.m,.ietlieiiMli.stri.,. pros- -
i'erity the uliiilrcounirv. (".ISLUeilOlIIl.ll LOUUiOIlJiflA-fl- -c imdCing honor the'il.tU(irs the inltifr or SlK'll tliopeiiiioytiiveasaorip,,. nation, and tlie

anil orphin, oftho-- e who for evnieSsml in In. 7Tni--nl- .
are eiititl.l generous and I l -
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el . Johnson, the candidate for ice
President on the Douglas ticket. Such
apostles of the devil did men call
"statesmen." Was it not mockery,
was it not vile hypocracy in us to
boast of being the exponents of free-

dom while our voices rang out and
our ballots were cast upon tlie side of
tiie scales in which was pois-
ed against .Liberty ?

And who can forget that when the
late 2vapolcon wtis elevated to the
Presidency of France, the American
Republic was rejected as a model be-

cause it recognized slavery, and Na-
poleon was then declared Emperor,
and a rxonarchial foim of govern-
ment was adopted rather than a Re-
publican oneV

Who that believes in the wisdom,
power and influence of God, can
doubt that He decreed that thus fai
and no lurther should we proceed?
For well nigh a century we kept the
negro race in bondage. Now, thro'
the aid of the Almighty, the negroes
are free, and before man and the law
stand the peers of their hue masters,
and before God their superiors. Had
the slaves been made free through

years, perhaps
would ere the ballot

have been placed in their
hands. But the people have decreed
that they shall be habilitated in the
complete functions of man-hoo- d, and,
how ever much some of us may dis-

like it, we can but gracefully submit
and say "voxjjojjiiH, vox clci."

On Saturday last tho blacks of
Brownville and Atchison county.
Mo., united in celebrating the 1st of
August, at our County Fair Grounds.
All were diessed in their best, a long
table was spread with a sumptuous
repast, and addresses delivered to
them by Rev. Mr. Slaughter, and the
editor of this journal. At night they
had a dance hi one of our halls, and a
general good time had and relished.

The Titon-Butler-Mort- on arid-Mill- er

party of this State, are sending
word up north of tho Platte Ihat
Richardson county will go for Gree-
ley. As off, rlug to bet is the stock in
trade of these fellows, we'll bet a
"tors" shaving-'iiors- " that Rich-
ardson goes over four hundred for
Grant. Nearly all the leading Dem
ocrats in that county refuse to swal
low Belmont's prescription, and
many of them aie out for Grant.
How is it about that Democratic pa-

per at Salem ? lias any body heard ?

The Georgia Constitutionalist, a De-

mocratic paper, has picked out
its exchange list 114 Democratic pa-

pers that refuse to support Greeley,
and these papers represent the consti-
tuency that must Greeley

or there is no show for
his election.

The "reform" feature in the Dolly
Varden party means tliat there is no
crime in treason, and that the rnhpl

publican majority at eight to thirteen soldiers should in all respects be
placed on the same with the
Union soldiers.

The Chappaquajfnrmer, now the
Democratic caudiUateltor President,
finds his free lunches don't pay, and

j has discontinued them.

t
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same connection says lie lias Known
Gratz Brown lor veaife as "a most de- -

termined abolitionint." Does he not
know that in lboG Grafz Brown" was
editor-in-chi- ef of the Missouri Demo-

crat, and with pen and voice advoca-
ted the election of Buchanan? Cer-

tainly he does.
His every reference to the San Do-

mingo affair has been pioven faise by
the official records of the country.

His reference to ifrederick Douglas
and the indignities he has suttered,
which indignities ho lays at the door
of President Giant, is best answered
by Frederick Douglas himself, who
tuiswera Sumner tis follows :

" Very much that you have heard
concerning him. tlfe President, is
ti ue, and very mueli is nu-- e. ite
like most public men, has been severe-
ly criticised not only as an ollieer.
but as a man. Heie, then, is my tes-
timony concerning him : During my
varied public career of more than
thiily years I have, perhaps, moie
than any other colored man of my
time been brouqht into direct contact
with our national great men, ami,
taking i3' whole experience into ac-

count, I ailirm that after our martyr
I'lesident, Abraham Lincoln, and

Chailes Sumner, no man in
hijjh position has manifested in his
intercourse with me, upon all occas- -

loiis-ant- i ijj all place, a more entire
leceuom from vulgar prejudice of race
and color than U. S. Grant. X

called upon him of. en, never howev-
er, co solicit office lor m self or for
others, ami always found him
to he easily accessible, gentlemanly
and cordial. Line most of yon, when
meeting with distinguished white
persons, I was on tho lookout when
meeting with Geiteia! Grant for some
indication of the presence in manners
and words of tiie slaory-bor- n aver-
sion to my race. L loniui nothing of
the kind in him."

IIr. Douglas ;loes hi letter by
saying " that for colored men to vote

habitants of countries as the! for Greeley and Brown, would justly

slavery

centuries
have elapsed

would

from

support

footing

have

have

invite on our iieads the scorn and con
tempt of honest men. We- should
not only brand ourselves as political
knaves, but as political fools, merely
inarching to occupy a position to
which we aro invited by tho Demo-eiati- c

party, which party during the
last forty years, has existed almost
exclusively to make sure our slavery
and degredation as a race."

--K3- -
liEUEIi AltCUIVSS.

Our government has purchased, at
an expense of $7.3,000 the rebel arch-
ives. The purchase was made imme-
diately following the Congressional
appropriation for the purpose in June
last, and through them the govern-
ment has already, in the matter of
one claim saved Jlij.OuO.

These documents reveal an histori-
cal fact which ought to cover Horace
Greeley as with a dask pall, so far as
his aspirations for the Presidency are
concerned at least with Union men.
They contain indisputable evidence
that while Grant was thundering at
the gates of Richmond, Sherman was
buried in tiie enemy's country, and
Sheridan was chasing Early in the
Shenandoah Valley, Greeley was op-

erating as a marplot in company with
Saunders & Co., at Niagara. The ev-

idence is conclusive that Saunders &

Co., were self-constitut- ed Commis-
sioners, not calculating on securing
peace, but through Greeley to awaken
in the minds of Northern people that
Lincoln was deaf to peace projects
and bent on a war of exteiminatioii.
They got Greeley to propose to the
Administration the policy of paying
the slave owner.-$400,000,00-00 for their
si tves, and that "a wide spread con-

viction that the Government and its
piominent supporters are not anxious
for peace, and do not improve proffer-
ed opportunities to ac!ieve it, is do-

ing great harm now, and unless re
moved to no ntr greater m me

elections."
Notwithstanding that Greeley long

since learned that he wa-- a grossly and
purposely deceived by these Confed-
erate Chieftains, some two 'Sabbaths
since he went to his church (Chapin's

Cniversalist) with and
gave to that traitor a seat in his pew.

Lincoln could not be deceived by
either Greeley or Saundeis & Co., and
he wrote to Greeley that Saunders it
Co., if they meant business must
come to Washington, show their cie-dentia- ls,

and make known their mis-
sion. Not having credentials they
were prohibited from visiting the
Capital, as Greeley wished them to
do. there to operate as spies.

Was ever a man so gulled as Gree-
ley ? Yet he is the man proposed for
tho Presidency.

THE STATE FAIR.
Dr. II. Latham of Laramie, tlie

great stock grazing king of the world,
will deliver tbe Annual Address be-

fore the coming Nebraska State Fair,
to be held at Lincoln September lid,
4th, oth and Gth, 1S72.

Jty-the-w- ay ; speaking of the State
Fair, reminds us that preparations are
being made, and it will be the graini-
est gathering of the kind ever held in
the west. The city of Lincoln, in the
exercise of her characteristic,

hits appropriated
.ss(l dClft In fit. lirv tllrv .rro.nwl.. '!,, ..v v. vuv, gvuuiius, V.U1.

Furnas, the President, and Major
Wheeler, the Secretary, have been
out and "put the ball in motion,"
and Stout and Ballentine are "roll-
ing"' it. Five thousand dollars are to
be spent on the principal Hall.

9 9m

Trie Tipton outfit say that the
of Greeley is essential to the sal-

vation of the Republican party. Tip-
ton's right-bowe- r. Hie of the Dein--

UririV Wlvrv ., 1.1 l..-- HV.!,1 :.'
7uv.ii i iu;uy SUll ill xjuupUU aS llie
election of Dollv Varden

The class of Democrats who during
war were endeavoring to destrov
Government, are now blatantly

claiming that only tlie Democratic
party can it. The has
had quite enough of such country
saving.

a&..tgvvs....,.wv-..- f

Soirit of the German Press

TH.VXsL.VTKD TOT. THE ADVEKVlStlB UY Till:
HOX. LOL'IS WALUait.

Eciini; Dirt.
It is a.fnct that consistency is a

but a rare one. Especially is it
scarce with the Creelevites. The pre
carious situation, in which they were To

plunged themselves', compels them to
declare everything white that is black
and what they called while liliies
for years, they have to call black now.
How was it when a certain St. Martin
or another saint, (the name does not
matter,) baptized the wild Clod wig,
'"Adoie," he said, "what you burned
before, and burn what you adored be-

fore." Just the same with the Giee-leyite- s,

since they received the b.:p-tis- m

of the holy Tammany, at Balti-
more. The Irish of New York con-

sider the Indian heathen, and Tam-
many the neaiest to St. Pataick.

Tiie reading of the old Republican
newspapers, which turned their head
suddenly to the new, rising sun of
Greeley, ought to aflbid the old sub-scrjbe- is,

just they are more mali
cious or good natu red, si great deal of
fun, or must till ihcai with pity. To
see a uuu, with a serene face, cram-
ming down his own words, some-
times before they get fairly cold, an
aspeiity; justasa person. takes it, a
if a juggler awalJovys 1,000 yards of
cotton-yar- n, or a dog. oats his own
dirt.

We quote-- few examples r While
Schurz. for titty and years, represent-
ed Gen. Grant a ciiminal and high
traitor, because lie assumed the right
to threaten the negro Republic, Ilav- -

ti, before he asked Congress, and the
whole Liberal press blew into Seh lira's
horn, on account of that terrible inis-dee- d.

Now the same liberal pres de-

nounces Grant because he did not,
with cannons, teach thatMinie negro
Republic, Hayti, manners, the
German fleet did by bombarding Port
an Prince. k not this admirable con- -

sistency ?

Wlii.e the same press ffratcaised in-

to the heavens the peace policy ol
Gen. Grant towauU the Indians.,
which brought good, if nor better
lesuits. than the former belligerent
one, now they find no words hard
enough to condemn it. Every sensi-
ble person knows that alwao nioieor
less murders and little robberies will
be committed by the Indians, until
the last one of these anomalies has
disappeared. Even-one- , who i3 ac-

quainted with the history of the last
.en years, knows that dimes commit-
ted by Indians have decrtased consid-
erably during- - the last three years,
and that the former Indian wars,
for example, the massacre at New
Ulm, and for which we are indebted
for the massacre at Foit Fetterman,
have been stopped for tlie past three
years. Besides the present policy
toward the Indians has proved to be
cheaper, well as more human, than
the policy of exte. mutation. Espe-
cially comical, in that respect, shows
Greeky himself, whose Tribune was
formerly altogether "Quakerish,"
now he wants to eat Tiffevery Indian,
and prefers I1L21 without oil or vine- -

Ull
In our neighborhood it looks quite

comical to see the liberal press at-

tacks on Mr. Koerner, bcctiu.se he is
the fiercest opponent of the temper
ance movement, ami at the same

I tie "hollers" himself hoarse for Hor
ace Greeley, for 30 y oars head temper-
ance man ! LikeiiT Giveicy changed
his views on cnafc subject during

as his there and
more.

we could continue without cml,
but there is enough of --miserableness,
and we fear to disturb Liberal col-

leagues in that so necessary and un-

pleasant occupation of eating dirt. It
will bo a sour task for them anyhow.

Mo. Staat's Zt'dun;.

Pitl't'S"' 'Ji tlcrMianj-- J.reeley
JIro i i..

and

Certainly it i- -. a singular aspect how
tlie dilTeient papers in Germany ac-

cording to their party coloring, judge
the candidacy of Greeley and iJrowu.
It is not a mere accidental coinci-
dence when the libera! progressive
German papers, like Viw'he, Xatiun-a- l

Ziiuny and the Provincial, Corrta- -

pondence, the latter being uuder the
direct influence of Uimarck, not on
ly declared, as soon they received
tiie intelligence of the nomination of
Greeley and IJrown at Cincinnati,
thru the Germans of America wver
would suppoit such a ticket, but
more recently they even went farth-
er and went stronger and against it.

The Vtissiche Ztitun say.--:
"We really cannot understand how

any German --American could be in-

duced, through the sophistry of un-

scrupulous demagogues, plead for
candidaoy of Horace Greeky.

Xo ! The Germans of America can
not and will not support him. Him,
the personification of inconsequences
and vulgar theories, of exploded ideas
on State economy. Alws.ys a weath-
ercock and consequent! We
thank the Lord that every mail from
America confirms the tact, that the
number of Germans who support him
is very small."

The Provincial Correspondence,
(Bismarck's paper,) says :

"We are sorry to see that certain
politicians and papers in the United
States are so un&crupuloiiEdy trying
to put the German voters in the lie-publ- ic

against President Grant, on
aocountof the position he took dur-
ing the late war with France. We
have said it since and we say Again:
The German Government has 110

cause to complain about the position
of General Granc towards Germany.
On the contrary HE HAS GIVEN
JS MANY AM) VALUABLE

OOFri OF HIS WARM SY.M-th- ecraf,) says that such a misfortune to
country will save the Democratic PATIIY WITH OUR CAUSE."

:.:;,; ,,.,,.: r U
.. How much "solid comfort" did the

II

the

the
this

save country

the

the

never

-- .!!( - 1, ..... i. ,

7U. iij
JGS. attributss his recall after his
Kcd lliycr fiasco, to Grant.

.'Ss. k

J?RGM ST. LOVIS,

Correspondence of th-"- 1 Advertiser.

St. Louis, August 3, 1S72.

aTk. Editor my last, wo

citizens of the city, and apparently
the inhabitants of a large tract of the
surroundingcountry, have enjoyed an
dinost daily succession of showers as

thev ' bountiful as welcome.

as

as

as

is

as

as

as

as

-

.

time

ois

as

it

.

day has been no exception. Even as
1 write a shower is clearing, and the
cool air of evening sweeping
through my room, fragrant with tiie
odor of meadow and wood. Your
readers of a more northern latitude,
who live in an air of exhilarating
freshness and wake each '

iine G'fc;ye contimns to an
from refreshing slumber with new s

strength for the day w ho know noth-

ing of the lassitude attending a swel-

tering night, nor of the heat and dust
and smoke of a great city, whose
daily air is tilled with a hundred sick-

ening odors can be expected to real-

ise the measure of joy with which a
shower Is greeted, or asummer breeze,
welcomed fresh as it often is with all
the raral sweetness of summer. There
is a witching allurement in its fra-

grance which tempts one to play tru-

ant to duty ami seek pleasureamid the
fields over which it comes, notwith
standing the cool walks, tho clean
streets, the houses and
the-- brighter green of the city trees.
But lost uuder its influence, I wan-

der too far irom nij-- purpose, let
me tell you of

jjrsixfss,
Which, liko all things. esQ here de-

pendent on animated life, is slightly
wilted. Attendance on change is only
moderate, and transactions light. A
fear that't he late extended rains had
damaged crop--, in the field to-- great
extent, wheat and Hour for a

few days, but it 1ms since worn oil"

and market is dull. Tn provis-
ions, prices have advanced. Me?s

pork, which for months has run the
gamut of 5-- 1. "0 tn .12.75, has sudden
ly risen to $11, ami other hog pro-

ducts have been stimulated in conse-

quence. This rise is the result of op-

erations in Chicago, which, always
attempting something big, iias gotten
up a corner in mess, and run up the
price to $1G. I have somewhere seen
a picture of the cow that kicked the
lamp, that lit the !ied. that burned
the city of Chicago A match pic-

ture would be a phot graph of the
collected individuality of the pork
corner. Our St. Louis merchants
made largely in trade by that dwts-te- r,

but they are not half so much pd

to that cow as are our provis-
ion dealers to the corner. They are
getting rid of stock at finely remu-
nerative rates, and before the com-

mencement of the packing season,
will be cleaned out. "Tn the meantime,
what is to become of the Chicago ac-

cumulations? The grocery trade is
slackened, lea and coffee in less re-

quest and prices uuclunged.
POLITICS,

ff you take the newspapers m an iu- -

d thing norimist .
en;e The could into

papers are moderate, but to read the
Democratic papers one would think
the principal occupation of the people,
was together, listening to po-

litical s'ermons ami hozanna.
in a continued camp that
under the influence, the new Demo-
cratic faith was spreading all over
like the sweet diffusion of molasses
over a nancake. It is difficult to rind
any of this excitement circulating
among tiie people, d for every
Democrat that endorse Chappaqua,

night, did supporters at Baiti- - can be found one for Grant,

So

our

to

of those on the fence, most of them
side-saddle- d towards the Philadel-

phia Convention. But I think the
battle hereabouts will commence soon.
The Republican party- - fired the signal
gun last night, and Senator Hender
son opened the campaign with one of
the finest ellorts of his life. The
State committee met hero yesterday,
and the general impression among
them wa ihat Missouri would car-

ried for Grunt by 10,0(10 majority.
Tiie samo gentlemen organized and
perfected arrangements for the cam-
paign, and the of a conven
tion to Stale oflieers on the
,1th of September. The preference
expressed for Governor, so far, seems

be Mr. 1 leuderson. On the of
this month Senator Wilson is to
speak hero.

Father Gavazzi, the diatinguished
ex-Rom- an has been lectur-
ing for a week past, in our city, to
crowds of our most intelligent peo-
ple, and a deep interest is felt in the
success of his mission the building
up of a free church in Rome. In his
native language, he is said to be one
of the most eloquent men in Italv.
In the English, he is one of the most
interesting I have ever attieh
holds his audience in a spell from the
commencement to the close. Hi;-lecture- s

have been published herr-r-n

the Globe, but no veibal reiprtr-cai- r

ever convey the you have to
'see and hear. Lot life irivn vnn .

point w amused mo very much, it I

was so periect: bpeaking slow and
oft "Ze ladies of Italy are not so re-

fined as ze ladies of When
ze Roman priost comes to ze house of
ze ladies of ze Free Church, zeay jest
(walking slowly to the side of the
platform and raising his foot very
quietly, as though kicking, and then
indicating the direction one would
naturally pitch if vigorously dealt
with) kiek hirn out. (Walking to
the other end of the platform,;
Evangelical Muscular Christianity."
Among his were a number
of priests and of the Roman
faith, who seemed to enjoy his lec-
tures as well as the The eom-munic- ats

of his and "my Garabaidi
church," at Rome, he at!
100,000.

AMUSEMENT.
Our Theatres are all closed. The

Olympic will open one night for a
u,eencfit to the "Cotton Preminm-- old hue Democrat" the dinner ,,Iim, to be aWftrdB1 at tUa ,

table at the Star Hotel the other day ? Fafr. Moaday we are to have
I Him'h .Big Show,' and self. And thatt t T-- 1 r ? T

RMfl OUC Ol tllO Kfinil ihftin nnrfv " "s ""'5 JW1L

Re save Grant a veir mnl snmf 'i ia. .U!e .1,"!l3. of the children with
a- - WM

He

the

1

i

;

,

J1

uhich to In moiasees. eaodv
stkd such, several side ehows at a
cseaiier laiy.

ia.Na.raag!cgsaw:ga!iAaaA'V-vJ- S

our in: i due,
Which it was said by the engineers
would be finished this month, has
reached a period in its coiistruction.at
last tho completion of the stone
work of the west pier. Tiie tubers
have all been removed from it to the
east end, and the prospect is that in
due course of time it will likewise be
completed. Fo far its construction
has been provokingly slow, and when
in addition to the bridge, it is remem
bered that there is to be a mile or so of
tunnel, nor yet touched, to make it
available for railroad purpose, one
naturally wnoders if he will to see it
finished.

rkTT sT.'T.
morning;

,7. di?plav

stiffened

unflagging energy in its publication
During the past week it published
verbatim copies of lectures,
delivered the previous evening, and
besides original telegraphs to the
amount of a page. It has this-- morn-- ,
ing Senator Henderson's speech of
last night, which vras not concluded
until past eleven o'clock, and which
I know was not and conse-
quently must have been taken down,
written out and put in type after that
hour. Such energy is deserving of
success in any newspaper.

Iron Gksy.

The that Horace Greeley
bargained with the Democrats for the
nomination of Presidential candidate,
ami that it was a "set-u- p job" long
before the Cincinnati Convention,
and that pensions for rebel soldiers
was a stipulation in tho contract, has
been on tho sworn proof of
reliable men knowing to aU the facts.
Horace Greeley wao nominated at
Cincinnati b- - Democratic manipula-
tion. Hence the early backwardness
of Sehur. and Trnmbuil, and the
slowness of Sumner. The facJs are,
that there was never so much
political corruption in any
convention held in the United
States as at Cincinnati. Charges of
corruption comes with exceeding ill
grace from that political wing.

. j.. .

isrjsiiY vir,sox's niscxAraEK.
The following letter from Senator

Wifsou is wortlij of a circulation in
Democratic journals much wider
than it i likely to receive. It is the
contradiction of one of the most ma-licio- iii

of the many campaign ies in-

vented by Mr. and his back-
ers. It relates to the "charge" that
at one time Mr. Wilton spoke in
terms of unmeasured condemnation
respecting Irish and German citizens:

"Nathk, Mass., July :.
"To J. Q. Cv'rrr, q., State Journal,

Jladison, Vis. :
"My DeakSik: The mail has ju-- t

brought me your ntite and extracts
from newspaper.--, purporting

to be speeches made by me. In ans-
wer to your inquiries I have to say
that they, ami all thoughts anil
words of like character, which Inive
appeared in paper?, are pure inven-
tions, wicked forgeiies, a.bsolute fuUe-hood- s,

Never h iv e I thought or spo
ken or written tho-- e words, nor any

resembling these words,hcation, be aaging rbout here invtTli Jh:lt m nuliuun,
an epidemic. Republican ophistiy turlure thoe

meeting
singing

meetintr,

are

be

holding
nominate

to 12th

itcuoious.

prelate,

speaker

America.

audience
laymen

others.

numbers

dissirmte

Gavazzi's

written,

charges

sustained

exercised

Greeley

clipped

words. Con ill iioti1iirt.di-iii- rf,"for4
they aro abhorent fo vrr eon,vie- -

l tion of my judgment, cYsrvHhrou mt
my neart, and every aspiration .'Fray
soul. Horn in extreme poverty .as!enduring the h.ird lot the nonsof pov-e- r

y are too oi'tt-- n i'reed to endure, 1

came to manhood passionately devo-
ted to the ere .l of equality. AH my
life I have eheiisheii us a bright hops,
and held avowed as my living faith
the doctrine that all men, without dis- -
tinetion of color, ra-- e or nationality,
should have complete liberty and ex-
act equality, :dl r:hth I ak for my- -

If. My th mgiits, my words ny
heart, my votes, have leen consecra-
ted for more than thirty-si- s years to
human rights. In the Constitutional
Convention of Massachusetts, ineight year' service in hor Legislature,
in more than seventeen rear-- ' service
in the Senate of the Unittd States, in
thirteen hundred public addresses, inpres, in speeches and writing, that
would till many volumes ami make
thousands of pages, I have iterated
and reiterated the doctrine of equal
rights fu-al- l conditions nf men T

not, my near sir, strange that parti- -
s;jiismiii Hiioui't inimi men to sen?of truth and justice and fair plav tlmt
they could forae and print abhorrent
sentiments, in-ulti- nir to God and man.
ami eharge them on one whose iife has
been given to tiie cause of equal
lights at home, and v.hoe profound
sympathies; were even trlven th"
friends of liberty of ail races and na
tionalities abroad.

1' ..!..UUIj,(Signed,) 'IIi:xy Wilson."

Tnere is great deal less heard here
about nejxjlisui since ha been dis-
covered that there are good man
ptoi Ie beside- - the President that have
relatives in olliee. Tipton has whole
square of them heie. A while ago
one of them .w.is turned out for in-
competency and insubordination. His
name T. M. albot. refer to it to
explain curious letter which am
sine was never published, and which

give herewith, rather as curiositv
lne reI"orni campaign tharr for anv

iieard, and political value .hat may to it.

liieh

f

Aiiout year ago last March, Un-
cle" Joe Wilson was renlaced in the
General Land Orlice by Vnls Ditim-- f
mond.as Cwmmissioi cr. Tliat ebane
iu.it.Mj lorin me loiiuwmg epistolary
ellortof the Hon. Tfjftou to the ap-j'oint- ed

Kwer
Dkau Sir. If now Commis-

sioner means reorganization in the
bami Unice, desire to call your at-
tention to my friend, Dr. T. M. T.u-bo- t,

and respectfully ask his rromo-tio- n

before the jena!ly of brother
Trumbuh's bill goes into operation.

Your obedient bervant,
T. VV. Tlomv

"Brother Trumhuir.-- , MI!," wiiieh
the Rev. Senator pokes bit sar
casm, was the laist year's reform mea
sure that irrer.t reformer. He then
proposed, wiil be remembered, that

should be made criminal otitneefor Congressman recommend ap-
pointments promotion the civil
service. And now Tioton has rHomfreformer. Correspondence ofLouis Globe.

Tho editor of the Omaha Herald
solaces himself with having swal-
low Greeley after having said
many dirtythiags him, by saying
Torn Hendricks saya, the Democrats
have abased Greeley much erer
he did them, and General Amnes
ty plank the new departure!
platform, they'll kiss and call even.
What seif-sacriiici- Stliuw these

x.et me union suae-- ' xianKs has , . Dollv Vardens are

.
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Th hoy whistling through the
grave yard! Cheeleyoerats talking
about Grast not carrying foor States.

laaasgsaataEauva: zj.iSEssms&

Startling Fact?. , IGA7
Since the e!oe of the relvlJion not, V"RrisSSl2I:rs

less than tietnly-thr- u thouand pcr- - -- imimt.k v

son.i, black ami white, have leen nv UDKsi ..t t.. !, ,H'',ri
scourged, oanisiied, or inuruereu bv - ' uut-- , et.r
the Kuklux Klaus of the South. The . S'.'Ert' JLT ?' -- "h? '
victims of their horrible barbarity ! .w .,?. ti As-i'au- "

have been Republicans. Not a single ' "an,.v Nebraska, all tb
r

Democrat has suffered. Loyalty to
the United St-Ue- s Government
brought persecution ; disloyalty ex-
emption.

Since the enforcement of th Ib-kluxacts- .by

the pre-en- c Administra-
tion, peaee ami security have reigned
throughout tho-- e States tiifet-- i by
the KhiUf. The defeat 01 this Admin-
istration will bo the renewal of these
organizations and a repetition of past
outrages. Is there a Republican in
the land base enough to he a party to
so great a wrong ? Millions of loyil
men and women South ar dopeud
ing on our party and its stroujr arm of
justice for continued proteetioii The
Government must protect them.

Advertisements tinder this fcpr.d will tw chargeJ S
rBtse.!Ch insertion --for Ave lines or tew,

TX)K s, lv May YtM Wheat, forsed, CLKXXI OF MR Sj&perifteht
CAb-NT- BARlSRs.
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On Micrriajrc.
Happy relief for Young men fr n the flfJff

Emu t.t;:d.ftKsiKariylUfe. )mhm1 r"s..rv
Xt'rvus debility cured. Impediment to marrm
removed. Kenr metbod of treatment. ..:
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars f
fr. p. is settled envelopes.

A'idrras, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, SCo,::
Xiutli St., Philadelphia. lb-!-
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Just published, a new edition
ROBIUtT J. COXYEWElX"!- - '

ehratr.1 Esay on the rftti:n'
uitlMMit med.ciii") of Spermathorte, or :

Weoknj- - ,3. involuntary Seiimal EniK-- : n-s.

iial I bl'ity. r.nd Impediment to MaiT'g
tr.illy; N'ervonsiie-ss- . t'u3im pUon, Eiieps.-- .

1 U; JK1U.1! and Ily-ica- i liiea;ji:ij, te-a- it

from sf..ttise. or S inal Rxtravasranco.
XS" in a c n elope, only C cents.
T'.e vmrld renown.'.! anllur, ii thf.s udniirable

!.wturv'. elivrty pr.e- - from hi- - own ,eper!?ii.'e
that the awful roBfeqnancai nf self-Abus- e may be
effectual! v rts.OTed nrith tu ami vnth-o.- H

dan-ji- )E Mir-ri-- i! ojK'ral'ons, r.;..M. intrn-inents.riDK-

eorduUsj. pointing out a node of
enreat once certain K' id effectual by wliteh every
suttVn r, no ci.'ttt r w I .i: i.i condition mty be, r..iy
be. may core fcimsi !f cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically. .

Jr T!ifsIjPet.irNiaMbefn the hands of eve-
ry youth and every nan in the land.

Sent under s:il. to any address, in a pi-i- t sealed
envelope, on tfce rtceipt of six cent, ortnopobt-S- e

ciw. Al, Ir. fnlverwelfs "3larn. ge
i.uido,"' irice25 cctit1. Adureoa the PnV-sher- .

CMA1 J. V. KLIXK'.t tV..
Bowery, Xc-.- v i,5MJ
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3TETW A.DVSS.'nSSffitllHTS.

PROPOSALS,
VTOTICII i lierrhy given, tli.tt pruposnN
. wilt 'be at tbeOniiiij

I ortce, up to Aint 2h. 1C2; for thi- - ertv.
Hon ri a hou--- e tea feet sqa'tr, n :ie l r
I arm. H r .spei-Ifit-atio- at ".t t' t 'ftld'.

ANt, ut the snide tiuie and plaee. jru iK
will be rifoived tor the furnishing f a bill
of iomrr for the erection of .said hmij-e-. fcre
bill of Inmbr on UW at Clerk's ori.ee.

Ut the rluht to rji--t ai.y omll bids
Ky inlrr of tti Il(urtt.

!.:t3 JAMI :!. IIACKKIJ. C'otinty Clerk.
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